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couforcnce. The representatives of

the different counties should have a r 0
thorough understanding with each

other, if the idea of connecting the

county roads and forming the New

Santa Fe Trail is to be carried out.

THAT HIGHWAY

Conference of Arkansas Valley
Counties Plan to Start

Long Road
The only way in which Jtbis com

mittee will work together is by mu !4 V

tual agreement aad it should form its

own orginization and proceed to make

the dirt fly.
SANTA FL I

method for the feffective accomplish-

ment of this laudable purpose has

been devised and it remuins only for

the boards and officers charged with

this duty, aided and encouruged by

thelpeople expressing themselvos

through such conventions as this,

through local meetings of like na-

ture and through the press of the

state, to proceed with the 'iJjors

necessary to its performance.
6tb. That practical assurance has

been received from the State High-

way CouiiushJou of Colorado that the

roud when built will be extended up

the Arkansas Valley in Colorado, and

it ia the further purpose of this con-

ference to encourage the extension of

this road eastward to the borders of

the state, and it is the confident belief

that tbiBeud will be attained,, either

through a movement to be initiated

by this body or through an independ

It is understood that Reno county
started two petitions out on Tuesday

morning for roads to the county i line

from Hutchinson, one going via the

Santa Fe "Cut-off- " and the other out

the main line of the Santa Fe. This

Anderson Gerhard
CLQTIjlERSv
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Meeting at Hutchinson was a Rousing One

and Ford County had a

Lsrge Delegation.

The goods ro'nd conferenc at Hut

binBon on Monday of this week was

a hummer. The evidence was plain

that the different counties in Western
TTimnna nrA crivinET much effort to

thatis prompt work and the kind irwill count.
The executive" committee is com'

posed of the following :

President R. H. Faxon, Garden

City.

4 .",
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OHMWUU W 0
road building. Only one point seem

ed to show an inclination to hog

things ia the interest of one particu-

lar county. The other towns and

ent movement orginutiug elsewhere

which will receive the heurty encour-

agement and of this

body. Thus will be formed a greatcouuties, while they strivod to get

Secretary-Treasure- r C. H. Scott;

Hutchinson,

Harvey Oouuty, A. R. Champlin,
Newton.

Sedgwick County, C. A. MeBser,

County engineer, Wichita.

Kono County, H. S. Thompson,
Svlvia.

as much local advertising out of the

meutinsras possible, showed a spirit

of fuirneas and a willingness to work

in harmony witu other counties in

Wi
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NEW SPRING SUITS

NEW SPRING SHIRTS

NEW SPRING FURNISHINGS

tlm interest of a long road through Rice County, II. ,C Taylor, Lyons.
Burton County, W. P. Feder, Gt.the Arkansas Valley.

There Jwere about three hundred BoD(j

delegates in the conference. Ford Pawnee County, E.E. Frizoll, Lar

interstate, highway, extending
throughout the length of Kansas, a

trunk Hue for commerce aud for

pleasure, the first in magnitude and

importance in the Middle West.

Cth. Two main highways are now

being projector through u part of the

Arkuns-i- Vallpy, one following the

Santa Fe cut-of- f. To both of these

projoots this conference gives its

hearty approval, and says to the com-

munities along those lines upon whom

is tho responsibility. Go head.

God bless you.
7th. That for the successful pros-

ecution of this work n executive

oouuty had the best delegation from n6(J(

Stiffurd County, L. N. Alers,
Stafford,

every stand point. The mayor, oi

Dodge City, the board of county

commissioners, the county surveyor,

members ef the council, a large rep

restitution from the Dodge City

Edwards County, David Gibson,

Belpro ,

ForJ Couuty, W. J. Davios, Dode
commercial club .and the Spearville fj;tVi
commercial dub, township represen Gray County', John Herron, Cim

committee consisting of one member
A

arron.

Fifiney County, 0. E. Marsh, Gar

den City.
KansasDodge Cityfrom each county traversed by this

road, and the permanent president
and secretary treasurer, bo elocted by

tatives and in fact men from Bucklin

and nearly every part of the county,

over thirty in all.

The meeting was addressed by J.

Ward King of the King Roud Drag
fame who gave an interesting history

of good road making and by his way

of thinking most of the New 'Santa

Kearny County, appointment not

yet mode.
Hamilton County, Vic. L. Harris,

the members of this conference from

that couuty, to consult with county
Syracuse. engineers, county commissioners,

township boards, etc., and with pow

er to convene this conference in
future sessions if deemoJ advisable.

Fe Trail may be put in condition

by Using the natural road properly

treated with the road drag. Mr. 8th. We learn with pleasure that

tho communities along the Missouri t7 ri-'- J M sMtMstwHs

GOSPEL TO THE WORLD

Pucific are organizing and preparing
to construct a highway east and west

through their rich and prosperous
country. We give them onr good

FORD COUNTY SUCCESS

wishes, we promise Meeting Here Today, in Connection With a
World-wid- e Movement In Laymen's

Missionary Work
whenever it will help and will re

joice in their sucess asjwell as in the

Here's Where They Start With Jiothlng,

and Come Out After a Few Years With

Plenty

In a trade for the William Rick--

THE COMMITTEE OX PUBLICITY.

A committee on publicity, selected

by motion und unanimously carried,
was named by President Faxon as

follows:

Harvey John C. Nicholson, New-

ton.

Sedgwick W. C. Edwards, Wich-

ita
Reno W. A. Johnson, Hutchin-

son. '

Rice J. E. Junkin, Jr. Sterling.
Barton Will Townsiey, Great

Bond.
Pawnee Harry Wolcott, Lamed.
Stuff ,rd H.J. Cornwell, St. John.
Edwards J. M. Lswis, Kinsley.
Ford-- T. J. Sclnli, Dodge City.

Gray E. T. Peterson, Cimarron.

Finney J. B Fans, Garden City.

Kearny E. R. Thorpe, Lakin.

Hamilton Paul Rich, Syracuse.

'
BESOLCTIOSS PASSED.

sucess of similar efforts.
4

9th. That it is of significance and

importance that this gathering has maa place IS miles southwest of

complete as it could be obtained is as
follows: Mayor Gluck, Commission
ers W. J. Duvies, Nic May rath and
W. C. Duncker, County Clerk Sam

Connaway, W. Watson, L. R. Miller,
John Miller, S. W. Sturgeon, L. W.

Gragg, E. L. Stanfisld, Louis Lob-n- cr,

B. M. Murphy, L. J. Pettijohn,
P. H. Saghrae, B. F. Milton, Dr.
Milton, Geo. Grobety, T. J. Schall,

Ralph Miller, B. L. Glenn, M. M.

Gwinner, Gej. Graves, Dr. Doudan-vili- e,

F. W. Tyler, Henry Dryer, Gus

Roggensees, H. Caldwell, Gene

Smith, H. W. Dorsett, P, J. Upp,
Mayor Boan of Spearvilloand White-la-w

Hubbard.

such weight and seriousness as to

ncimit the attendance of the stater
highway engineer, Mr. Wr. S. Gear r

heart, and a representative from the

good roads office of tbe United States

department of agriculture. Mr. J.

II. Djdcre as well as Mr. Kins, of
w

immortul fume as devisor of the fain

oub drag that bears his name. We

appreciate ttie presence of these

centlemen and thank thorn for their

I.

1 aThis Good Roads conference, the

town this weeK, Peter Barglanl paid
A. S. Broadley $13,000 and turned

in a prosperous meat market business

in Dodge City. Tbe purchase price
of the Ricknian farm was $23,000

and there is a wheat crop on it which

will pay all unpaid on the place, even

if there is only half a crop. The ex-

perience of Mr. Bnrgland in Ford

county shows what cau be done here.

In 1890 Mr. Burglaud got tangled up
in the boom and lost whatever

amount of capital he had saved in

business here. He had an experience

following still more trying. With

sickness in the family and no capital,
before the turn of the tide came he

was $150 in debt and in a position
that would have discouraged some

men completely. After this Burg-lan- d

bought a team on time from H.

B. Bell and drove over the prairies

gathering bones. In three months at

rec--fust of such a large scope ever met in coming and their help. We

K;ng is a great man in good road

making and it ia au' unfortunate

thing that his talk before the confer-onc- e

was so long that it was not so

effective as it should hiive been. The

writer was told that Mr. King was

paid $30 for bis talk and if the com-

mittee had bought only $25 worth of

of it, the conference would have re-

ceived much greater benefit than as

it was.

J. H. Dodge, of the Good Roads

Office, United Statos Department of

Agriculture, had been induced to at-

tend the conference by Congressman

Madison who has bhowu much inter-

est in the good road movement in

bis district.

Mr. Dodge addressed tne evening

meeting of the conference and added

his opiuion to that ulready held by

the peot le here that the greater part
of the New Santa Fe Trad may be

made with little expense merely

treating the natural road by uae of

the drag' and building in the bad

place'?. He went into different kinds

of road building, expluning how to

make the sand hill road, his
.
method

of course being similar with the rood

built under government supervision

south from Dodge City.

The real purpose of the conference

aside from boosting the sentiment for

active good road building, was to

form an executive committee of a

representative from each county, for

the purpose of hastening the road

building in each of the counties, and

connecting the roads so as to form a

continuous highway from Hutchin-

son to the Colorado line.

There was something of a weakness

in the work of the conference, in not

providing for a meeting at once, of

these members of the executive com- -

in theKansas havincr a definite purpose in ojrnize the interest taken

cause of good roads by our Con

At a merchant's lunch in the Ma-

sonic Temple at noon today, Rev.
Bluke of Wichita, and Mr. Pierce,

secretry of the Y. M. C. A. of that
place, spoke to tho business men,

placing before them the purpose of a

great convention to be held in Wich-

ita on February 17 to 20, at which

delegates are desired from every part
of Kansas. This convention is one
of 75 to be held in the United States

by the Laymen's Missionary Move

ment, which purposes to spread the

gospel to every part of the world dur-

ing tho present century.

At a meeting held at 3 o'clock last

Sunday at the Christian church it
was arranged to provide a merchant's
lunch here today, so that the business
men could be addressed, without los-

ing time.

There was a large attendance at

the lunch and there will be a number
of delegates go from Dodge City to

tbe Wichita convention. The Lay-
men's Missionary Movement of to-

day has originated in a way from a
movement started in 1806, but more

directly from a Centennial celebra-

tion held in 1906, in honor of the
180 movement. It promises to be

one of the greatest religious move-

ments in our history.

gressman, Ed. H. Madison, the suc-

cessful efforts he has made to secure

for his constituents the

of the government service and thank

him for his good work

10th. This conference extends its
thanks to the "ayor of Hutchinson,
the Hutchinson Commercial club,
the newspaper men and the various
others who have provided for the

view declares the following to be its

plutform: .

1st. That a continuous oast and

west highway throughout the length
of the Arkansas valley in Kansas is a

ueoeseity both for profit and pleasure.
2nd. That the abundant fertility

of the soil, the constantly increasing

production, the unbounded resources,

the infinite possibilities, the charac-

ter and spirit of the communities of

the section Buch a road would tra-

verse are its justification. It is,

therefore, obvious that the cost of

suoh an improved highway divided

as it wilHe among a great number

of rich, thriving and progressive
communities, will be comparatively
unburdenBome.

3rd. That the physiaal obstacles

are so light, the natural roads so

convenience and comfort of the dele

Lumber Market

Dodge City, Nov. 25., 1909.

(By H. Juneau.)
Per M

2x4, 2x6 and 2xS, 12, 14 and 16 ft..jf23 CO

2x4, 2x6 aud 28. 18 and 20 ft. ... 23 00

1x4,1x6,1x8, No. 2 22 00

1x10, No. 2 23 00

1x12, No. 2 24

1x4, 1x6 and 1x8, No. 1 27 0
1x10 and 1x12, No. 1 28 0
"A" drop siding, 4 In. and 6 lu.. 30 00

"A" flooring, 4 in 30 00

C drop aidin? 26 00

C flooring 26 00

No. 2 flooring 20 00

Clear cypress lap siding.4 in.& 6 in. 28 00
Clear red wood, 4 in. and 6 In . . . . 27 00
Clear white pine, 4 In. and 6 in... . 30 00

"A" yellow pine finish, i 40 00
' A" yellow pine floieh,;iJ in 50 00

"A" casing and base 47 00
Extra x x shingles .... 3 50

Clear 4 in. ceiling 8 TO

Yellow pine lath 6 00
Red wood, cypress or W. pine lath 6 00
White pine, cypress and red wood

finish i 60 00

Clear, wide red wood 70 00
The above prices are the present retail

market, and should enable any person to
figure their lumber bill. I will, however,
be pleased to figure your bills on the
above basis at any time.

H. JUNIAD

this occupation he made $1200 so

that li9 was even with the world

again. Then he bought a half sec-

tion of land in the county, making a

small payment on it and later paid
out on the place and sold it for

$4,500. He bought other places, and

made some on them and in the mean

time was in business in Dodge City
at different periods.

Today Mr. Burgland is in very
comfortable circumstances. What

property he has besides the $23,000
farm just purchased the writer does

not know, but this farm itself repre

N

11th. That in view of the strik-

ing similarity of the objects of this

proposed highway to those of the

history making and well engineered
Old Santa Fe Trail and in view of

the fact that the demand for such a

highway through the state originated
in the general vicinity of tbe Old

Trail, the name "New Santa Fe
Trail" is adopted

' as being a com-

memorative and praotisal one,

DODGE CITY CROWD.

adaptable to improvement that the

mittee, o that they conld have set-- wonder is the construction of such a

ftroadway has been bo long delayed.tled hdod a plan of action, and im

A loarical sequence of ' the construemediate action and the Globe Repub
sents a good deal of capital for a man

- -w

lican believes that the executive com- - tion of this highway is the building

.:tfca nhotild be called together at of frequent lateral lines to right and
Methodist Reception to acquire in a few years, starting as

Mr. Burgland did with nothing but111 IV v -

once The only time to take up the to left, and the next pnnoipal pur--

Our Commercial Club Badges Were Thick

on. Streets of Hutchinson

Last Monday.

The Dodge City representatives to

the Hutchinson good roads conven-

tion last Monday were joined by a

number of others from different parts,
of the county,, so that Ford county

had a crowd of over thirty in the

Salt City tha clay.

The list from this county as nearly

nratter of this road is now and every pose of the conference is ine enoour misfortune and debts as a working

capital. He is one of a large num
, The Tythlan Sisters will give a box

supper at the Eagles' hall on Friday

evening, February 11. Ladies are re
comity should be working on it in a agement of the construction of such

highways until the entire Arkansas ber who have succeeded in Ford coun
de6nite manner.

The Official Board has planned for a

general reception to the members and at-

tendants npoo the aervloei ot the church

to.be given Wednesday evening, Febru.

ary 23d.

Further notloe will be given.
A. W, Cummlngs,

Pastor.

ty, after starting without a cent.
Tn real work to be done is in the Valley shall be gridironed with good quested to bring boxes for tbe supper.

n..untieB separately. The continu- - roads. The boxes will be sold at fefl cent. Et
In- -

4th. That through the action ofauctofthe movement now depends eryoue is Invited. IHave a furnished room to rent,

quire at 313 Military Ave.
upon He county, and not upon the the legislature of Kansas an easy


